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Abstract Foramen magnum meningiomas cause different symptoms based on the size and the
location of the tumor. They often present with involvement of the long tracts and of the
lower cranial nerves.Ataxia andoccipitocervical headacheareother common symptoms. In
the present study, we report a case of foramen magnum meningioma presenting with
cough syncope. Amass lesion located anterolateral to the foramenmagnumwas detected
in a 38-year-oldmanduring amagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) exam; the lesionextended
from the inferior clivus to the level of the C2 vertebra. The neural axis has pushed towards
posterior and contralateral side by the mass. We think that syncope occurred due to the
encasement of the vertebral arteries by the tumor in addition to the compression of the
neural axis. The posterolateral approachwithout condylar resection provides a safe surgical
plane for total excision of these tumors. In our case, the tumor was totally removed and the
syncope episodes were resolved.
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Resumo Osmeningiomasdo foramemagnocausamsintomasdiferentes combasenotamanhoena
localização do tumor. Eles frequentemente apresentam envolvimento dos longos tratos e
dos nervos cranianos inferiores. Ataxia e cefaleia occipitocervical são outros sintomas
comuns. No presente estudo, relatamos um caso de meningioma do forame magno que
apresentava síncope por tosse. Uma lesão em massa, localizada anterolateralmente ao
foramemagno, foi detectada emumhomemde38anosduranteumexamede ressonância
magnética (RM). A lesão se estendia do clivus inferior ao nível da vértebra C2. O eixo neural
foi empurrado para o lado posterior e contralateral pela massa. Pensamos que a síncope
ocorreudevido aoencapsulamentodas artérias vertebrais pelo tumor, alémda compressão
do eixo neural. A abordagem posterolateral sem ressecção condilar oferece um plano
cirúrgico seguropara a excisão total desses tumores.Nonosso caso, o tumor foi totalmente
removido e os episódios de síncope foram resolvidos.
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Introduction

Approximately 0.2 to 3.2% of meningiomas are located in the
foramenmagnumwhich is between one-third inferior part of
clivus and the level of the C2 vertebra. The majority of mass
lesions are meningiomas in the foramen magnum.1,2 This
small area harbors dense neural and vascular structures;
thus, pathologies involving the foramen magnum display a
wide spectrumof symptoms. Foramenmagnummeningiomas
mainly manifest with motor and sensorial deficits (hemipa-
resis, paresthesia), lower cranial nerve palsy, cervico-occipital
pain, gait disorder, and cerebellar ataxia.3,4 It has been
reported that theypresentwithdropattacks in rare instances.5

Syncope is amild formof temporary loss of consciousness.
It is generally caused by transient global cerebral hypoper-
fusion and the patient recovers spontaneouslywithin several
minutes.6 It is known that congenital anomalies of the
craniocervical junction lead to syncope and that cough
may trigger syncope in these cases.7–12

In the present article, we report a case of foramen
magnum meningioma presenting with cough syncope. To
the best of our knowledge, no such case has been reported in
the literature so far. In the present case report, we discuss the
radiological appearance, the mechanism underlying the
syncope episodes, and the treatment of the patient.

Case Report

A 38-year-old man presented with recurrent syncope epi-
sodes following cough. It was found that he was an active
smoker but had no history ofmedication. He reported that he
had infrequent occipitocervical headache, which worsened
with cough. In addition, it was found that he had transient
paresthesia involving different body regions.

Physical Examination
Motor and sensorial assessments were normal in the neuro-
logical examination. The lower cranial nerves were intact.

There were no pathological reflexes, with normoactive deep
tendon reflexes. The cerebellar tests were found to be
normal. In the cardiac examination, no pathology was
detected. The electrocardiogram and echocardiogram exams
were normal. Blood pressure was within the normal range.
Complete blood count and biochemical tests were normal.

Radiological Evaluation
In a cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) exam, a mass
lesion with dense contrast enhancement compatible with
meningioma was detected, which appeared hypointense on
T1 weighted sequences and hyperintense in T2-weighted
sequences. The mass lesion was anterolateral to the foramen
magnumon the left side, extending from the inferior clivus to
the level of the C2 vertebra. It was compatible with an L-type
tumor, according to the classification system proposed by
Kano et al,3 and, according to the classification system based
on the relation with the vertebral artery (VA) proposed by
Bernard et al, it was compatiblewith a both-sided tumor.13,14

The brainstem and the cervical cord were pushed posterior
and contralateral side (►Fig. 1a and 1b). The V4 segment of
both VAswere encased by the tumor (►Figs. 1a and 2). On the
computed tomography (CT) scan, the calcification on the
wall of the left V4 segment was striking (►Fig. 3).

Surgical Treatment
Depending on the size and location, several surgical
approaches have been used in the treatment of foramen
magnummeningiomas.3,14–17 In our case, we performed the
surgery via the posterolateral approach (far lateral approach/
retrocondylar far lateral approach). The VA transposition is
generally unnecessary in intradural tumors of the foramen
magnum.3,14 We did not perform a VA transposition in our
case. Therewas awide surgical plane, since the tumor shifted
the neural axis toward the posterolateral space. Thus, no
condylar resection or drilling of the jugular tubercle was
required during surgery. The tumor was in the anterior side
of the dentate ligament. Bernard et al. proposed another

Fig. 1 (a–b) The T1- weighted magnetic resonance imaging (a; axial, b; sagittal) shows a mass lesion with dense contrast enhancement on the
anterolateral foramen magnum, extending from the inferior clivus to the level of the C2 vertebra.
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classification based on the relation of tumor with the dentate
ligament.13 In our case, the tumor was compatible with
lateral foramen magnum tumor according to this classifica-
tion. The dentate ligament was transected to release the

neural axis. First, debulking was performed. The left VA was
encased by the tumor; thus, the left VA and its brancheswere
carefully dissected from the tumor tissue. After debulking,
the contralateral VA was appeared. The tumor was totally
excisedwhile preserving the roots of the C1 and C2 vertebrae
and the lower cranial nerves (►Fig. 4a and 4b).

In the postoperative neurological examination, there was
no motor or sensorial deficit. The lower cranial nerves were
found to be normal. The syncope episodes following cough
were fully resolved. At the follow-up visits at 3, 6, and 12
months, no headache, syncope episodes or abnormal neuro-
logical finding were observed. No recurrence was observed
in the cranial MRI images.

Discussion

Foramen magnum meningiomas cause different symptoms,
and findings vary depending on the localization and on the
size of the tumor. They often present with involvement of the
long tracts and of the lower cranial nerves. Cerebellar
findings such as ataxia and headache, generally in the
occipitocervical region, are also commonly seen symp-
toms.3,4,13,17,18 In our case, the presenting complaint were
syncope episodes triggered by repetitive cough. This type of
syncope episode has not been reported in association with
foramen magnum meningiomas in the literature so far.
Syncope or drop attacks can be rarely seen in association
with craniovertebral junction anomalies. The pathophysiol-
ogy underlying syncope has not been fully understood in
craniocervical junction anomalies. Mainly, midbrain ascend-
ing reticular activating system compression and insufficien-
cy due to compression in vertebrobasilar flow has been
discussed.7–12,19,20 Ireland et al reported transient medullar
compression as the cause of syncope.20 The presence of

Fig. 2 T1- weighted contrast enhanced coronal magnetic resonance
imaging; The V4 segment of both VAs was encased by the tumor.

Fig. 3 (a–b) (a) Axial T1- weightedmagnetic resonance imaging (b) computed tomography scan, showing the calcification on the wall of the left
V4 segment (white arrows).
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cardiovascular efferent sympathetic and parasympathetic
neural pathways (cranial nerves IX and X, nucleus of the
solitary tract) in the medulla oblongata supports this
hypothesis.

There is a striking report on the relationship between the
mechanism of syncope following cough and cerebellar tonsil
herniation by Larson et al.12 Cough induces syncope by in-
creasing the medullar compression in cases with craniocer-
vical junction anomalies (for example, Chiari, basilar
invagination, atlas assimilation). Cough enhances the com-
pression effect of the foramenmagnum tumor on themedulla
by elevating the intracranial pressure; thus, the increased
medullar compression influences the cardiovascular neural
pathways, resulting in reflex cardiac inhibition/vasodepres-
sion. This causes syncope. We called this mechanism as a
“directmechanism”which explains syncope that occurs due to
the neural axis compression by the foramen magnum tumor.

Vertebrobasilar insufficiency (VBI) is another pathophysio-
logical mechanism implied in syncope in craniocervical junc-
tion anomalies.9,10 The elevated intracranial pressure due to
cough exacerbates the compression on the vertebrobasilar
system,with a decrease in cerebral perfusion. It is well known
that bilateral VA compression is a cause of syncope.21 In this
hypothesis, anomalies of the vertebrobasilar system or verte-
brobasilarmalpositionplayan important role.7 In our case, the
tumor encased the V4 segments of both VAs. Prolonged cough
with increased compression by the tumor on the VAs may be
the cause of syncope by decreasing cerebral perfusionwith an
elevated intracranial pressure. We think that the thickening
and the marked calcification on the wall of the left VA had an
impact on the decreased blood flow in our case. In addition,
elevated intrathoracic pressure during prolonged cough
decreases the venous return, resulting in a decreased cardiac
output.6 The decreased cardiac output enhances the vertebro-
basilar insufficiency. We have called this mechanism as an

“indirect mechanism” that explains syncope that occurs be-
cause of vertebrobasilar insufficiency.

Are the syncope episodes seen in our case episodes of
primary reflex syncope or are they caused by themass lesion
in the foramen magnum? It is extremely challenging to
differentiate these two conditions. In our case, the complete
resolution of the syncope episodes after the resection of the
mass lesion indicates that the foramen magnum mass was
the cause of the syncope episodes.

The surgery in tumors located anterolateral to the fora-
men magnum is a specialized procedure due to the presence
of neural and vascular structures in this region, and to the
anatomy of the craniovertebral junction. Tumor size and
location are important parameters in the selection of the
surgical approach. The posterolateral approach (far lateral
approach) including partial and complete condylar resection
and drilling of the jugular tubercle, or the midline posterior
approach, are commonly used in the surgery of these
tumors.2–4,14,17,22 The encasement of the vertebral artery
by the tumor is another factor limiting the complete resec-
tion of these tumors. In our case, there was a marked
encasement of bilateral VAs, calcification, and thickening
of the wall of the right VA. Similarly to the report of Kano et
al,3 the large L-type meningioma in our case was totally
excised by the posterolateral approach (far lateral approach)
without condylar resection. This approach provided a safe
surgical plane for the excision of the tumor without insulting
the calcified VA and the branches encased by the tumor.

In conclusion, foramen magnum meningiomas may pres-
ent with cough syncope. The encasement of the VA by the
tumor, tumor invasion of the arterial wall, and calcification
may play a role in syncope. The posterolateral (far lateral)
approach provides a safe surgical plane for total excision of
the tumor without condylar resection. Total excision pro-
vides cure of the syncope episodes.

Fig. 4 (a–b) T1-weighted axial (a), sagittal (b) magnetic resonance imaging. The tumor was totally excised.
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